
Scavenger Stops Registration Oath 
By JUDY  GAY 

A Ifltwm hunt ruse result 
8d m the matriculation card oath 
disappearing during registration 

observant persons may have 
noticed .il registration that in the 
place of the past oath affirming 
that one will not participate in 
hazing or join any unauthorized 
groups there was a strip of white 
paper 

A possible injunction to stop 
registration could have resulted 
had the oath been allowed to be 
signed 

Mason Dickson, outspoken 18 
war old TV' senior, took objec 
tion to the clause and hxik it as 
his "moral obligation" to do 
something about   it 

The clause read "I affirm on 
my honor that while I am a T.T 

student. 1 will not engage in haz 
ing or class rushing and I will 
not organize or join any fraternitv 
or secret society or any other 
organization not approved by the 
faculty " 

Dickson's mam objection to the 
clause was the part prohibiting 
organizations not approved by the 
faculty. 

Said Dickson "Taken literally, 
if a person wanted to join the 
Kort Worth Chess Club or the 
YMCA, he woud have to get far 
ulty   approval " 

Dickson  is   an   IK year old   gov 
ernment    major    who    came    to 
TCU at the age of 15 and will still 
be   18 when  he graduates 

Dickson, who is not one to let 
a cause go by, obtained a ma 
triculation card from the regis 
trar's   office    He   took   the   card 

to state  representative  and  law 
vcr  Don GladdCB who thin called 
Chancellor   J     M     Motidv 

The result being that a white 
piece of paper was [lasted over 
the  oath 

In order to get a matriculation 
card, a kind of form not generally 
given out, Dickson said it was 
necessary to resort to a slight 
hoax 

According to Dickson I rushed 
into the registrars office anil 
told them I was on a scavenger 
hunt I was armed with a atmbo 
scope, a statue of the Virgin 
Mary with a Schlitz beer bottle 
rap on her head a Nazi comic 
hook a busted coke bottle and 
some other trash I picked up 
here and there 

"I told the secretary 1 gotta 
haw   a   matriculation  card' 
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Drug Experience Too Cheap 

To Be Valued In Human Life 
By JOE   HOPSON 

Psychedelic experiences by 
drugs i nine ton cheaply to be val- 
ued as genuine human expen 
ences,   Dl    Sidney   Cohen,   one  ol 
the foremost authorities on LSD, 
told  the  first  Forums  Committee 

New Program 
Committee 
Names Head 

Dr. Donald M Sanders, asso- 
ciate professor of management in 
the University'! School of Busi- 
ness, has been named chairman 
of an ( x.i miners committee for a 
new program of the College En- 
trance  Examination Board. 

Working under the newly 
formed College-Level Kxamina 
tion Program, Dr Sanders will 
head examiners for testing in 
computer introduction and data 
pocessing   this   year 

Started in 1965, CLEf aims at 
establishing a national system of 
placement and credit by exami 
nation for specific  subject areas. 

Officials   hope   to   aid   colleges 
and   universities    in   developing 
appropriate procedures for place- 
ment, accreditation and admission 
of transfer .students 

The program also aims at pro- 
viding schools with methods of 
evaluation of their programs and 
student's achievement and to as- 

idtlltl who wish to continue 
liit ir education 

Dr. Sander.-, earned his bacbe 
lor s  and   ma from 

A\M   I in\ • Tsity   and   his 
m   management  from 

id   Arka'i 
A  ■ r  lince  Sen 

■ 

■      phis 

author   of   several   books 
I)r    Sanders'   i 

"Computers    in   Busn ■ 
\n  Introduction,    to be published 
,n  March,  attracted  the attention 
of CLEP  officials 

Program of the year Tuesday 

Dr. Cohen further explained 
that although LSD and other psy 
chcdelic drugs do have beneficial 
uses for some people at occasion 
al times, the drugs are not cure 
alls for personal frustrations and 
psychological problems 

He warned against the suicides 
of some users during "hum trips ' 
and the dulling of the senses that 
leads to car wrecks and a feeling 
of omni power that causes some 
users to fly from eight story 
apartment windows 

Frustrated,   Immature 

Dr   Cohen   contended   that  the 
people   who   take   drugs   for   psy 
ehedeUc   effects  are   usually   the 
frustrated   and   immature   people 
least likely to COOS with the profa 
lemi   that   can   arise 

Dr Cohen compared the drug 
"heads" to alchoUcs trving to 

tpe from reality into a pnv ate 
euphoria, and noted that I.SD often 
gives (tie user a feeling nf I 
and anxiety Following a "bum 
trip.     a   person  could   experfc 
months of oervousness 

The   psychiatrist   said   he   first 
LED bS yean 

it    Indescribable,  so natural 
ly  1 will try to describe it to you." 
he   toM  the   audience 

The   almost   immediate   effi i: 
ot  the drug is either extreme fear 
or    a    .   r.     happv    feeling     The 
user's thinking  becomes  fantasy 
laden  ami  Don logical 

Colon      are      intensified      and 
images   waver     Time    -eems    to 

i    delightful on 
most mil ■ 

■ 

Ego Dissolves 

'   •   t 

periencc | 

Although   the   user   feels   n 

creative.    Dr     Cohen    contended 

that  he is uot. 

His two most severe criticisms 
of I-SI) were the suicides of some 
users during "bum trips." and 
evidence that LSD harms chro 
mosomes and embryos 

Other   problems   are   accidents 
due to the dulling of the senses. 
such as car wrecks and the feel 
ing of  some  users  that  they  are 
all powerful 

Such a feeling causes some 
users to walk into moving cars 
and  try   to fly  out  of window 

LSD  Discovered 

LSD was discovered in Switzer- 
land during World War II. and 
used in exeriments concerning 
psychologies] prnbii ma   Later, a 
group of Harvard professorx, in 
eluding Dr Timothy I.carv. ex 
p. rimented w ith the drug and 
eventually funned a relij iou* cult 
around   it 

The main benefit of LSD pointed 
mil bv Dr Cohen is that it can 
change a person'! sense of val 
ues  A la/v person sometimes has 

 gil al    problem    which 
stifles his incentive to work, and 
USD can sometimes allow the 
person to understand his problem 
and overcome  it 

However,   LSD   wdi   not   solve 
ttologtcal problems without 

psychiatric help Also the drug 
can change an ambitious person 
into a listless dreamer 

Physics  in  2300 
To Be Probed 

Who   knows   where    icienct   will 
in   I |   the  year   2000    Probably 
advanced far beyond the wildest 

what 
thin: 

■ 

Dr   Leo 

■ 

Refreshments will be served at 
the session winch begins Wed 
nesday   at  4 .Ji p m    in room 218 
of the student Center. 

"Sb told me. We just don't 
give   out   that   kind  of  form ' 

"Then I said. Hit I gotta have 
one    I   gotia  finish  my  list 

She    asked    me   what    list    and 
1   explained   to   the   secrelarv   that 
I was on a scavenger hunt    \ 
she  said,  'We  don't give out that 
kind   of   form ' 

l a^ked to see the registrar 
Calvin Cumbie. but he wasn't in 
so she referred me to the asso 
eiate registrar and I told him I 
was  on  a   scavenger  hunt 

lb    saw   that   l   was   loaded 
down and gave- me a matricul.i 
tion card and marked it void 

Dickson said he then took the 
matriculation card to Gladden 
who is the law) or for the Amen 
. an   ' iv |]   I,it., rties   t'nion 

(Madden, according to Dickson 
called Dr  Hood) the f riday be 
for registration and told him that 
some TCU students were in his 
office   and   were    objecting   to   the 
n,ith 

Dickson  said   Gladden   | 
out    to    thi-    i bane elh.r    thai 
"wording of thi  c lauie is vague 

Dr   lioud)   ac i ording to 
son,   said the clattst i in 
pus organisations ami until the 
wording could be revised the 
oath  would not   be  required 

However, Dickson told The Skiff 
that this would not satisfy him 
either 

Dr Moudy, when contacted h) 
The Skiff said that the clause 
was net "clearly stated in il. 
first place and we decided to take 
it out " 

He admitted that he had been 
contacted and told that somi 
students, he did not know who 
tht)   were,  were  objecting   to  the 
clauae 

The chancellor said that the 
University had not been turning 
students down who did not sign 
the oaih According to Dr MoU 
dy, the matriculation cards for 
the   Graduate   School.    Evening 
College  and Brite did not   require 
the oath 

Said   Dr    Moudy   of   the   oath, 
I   hadn't   looked   at   it   in   years 

and  I didn't like it either    It  went 
way back to the days before fr.i 
ternities   and   sororities." 

Dr Mood) s.nd that plans for 
a    new    Statement    had   not   hen 
formulated \ new oath might 
DOSslM) say that a student wi , 
he     expec led    to    follow     the     , 
hshed regulations 

The lawyer Gladden was out of 
town  and   not   available   for  I 
ment 

The bushy haired student sjnl 
"At SMI the) have a ruling 
vvherehv five people can go to 
the student activities office and 
sav the) want to form an organ 
i/ation No approval is SjsejeSM 
rv 

He   explained   the   TCU   policy 
saying,   "(me   must   go   to   Mrs 
Elizabeth Proffer and get a tern 
l>orarv   permit to meet   A farultv 
adviser is also needed 

"Then ,n\ application must be 
completed   with Ll>  Signatures     V 
ter that the student Organisations 
Committee votes no tha applies 
tion " 

The   opinionated    voung    senior 
c ontlnued     W osider  this   a 
denial ol freedom of the press 
id   ipeei h    ind nbly " 

Several Othei students have 
joined Dickson in his crusade for 
the  freedoms 

Dickson said he and his friends 
are contemplating organizing a 
group railed Student   Involvement 
Committee (SfC)   Purpose of the 
group, according to Dirksun 
will be to stimulate intellectu 
al dialogue and broaden freedom 
of Inquiry at TCU 

With   reference   to   the   freedom 
of   the   press     Dickson    said,       \ 
person cant distribute pamphlet 
or  material on campus unless he 
is   a   representative  of   a   campus 
organization 

He  said   hi' doesn't   plan to dis 
tribute an) Information but 
"someday wa might want to." 

Dickson added. 'Tart of tin 
idea of the university is the in 
stitute of higher learning Part 
of this is the free exchange of 
ideas 

The often controversial  18 year 
old    concluded.      We    believe    if 
somebodv   has   something  to   sav 
be should have some place to sav 
it " 

0t* 

DR    SIDNEY   COHEN TELLS OF   LSD  PERIL 
He explains  about   user  who  thought  he  could  fly 
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CLYDE   SMITH   RECEIVES   HIS  '67  HORNED   FROG 
68 editor,   Mike Adami, left, and  adviter  Jay  Milner  look on 

Color Slides 
To Be Used 
In Art Study 

Understanding the 'Interrela 
tion of the Arts," should be much 
easier in the future 

This results from the purchase 
of more than 2000 color slides 
of historic ,ind cultural sites and 
masterpiece* (Jf the world to he 
used primarily in a study of the 
"Interrelation of the Arts " 

In addition to photographs of 
the world's peal maatarplaeei 
of paintings, the materials also 
include views of artistic and oil 
tural centers of the Old World 
and examples of the art, archi 
tecture and sculpture from the 
epochs  in  Western  civilii 

Announcement of the purchase 
of the  slides   was  made  by I)   I. 
Voyles. administrator of the North 
Central Texas Center for Kduca- 
tion Services, which operates 
through TCI 's School of Educi 
tion 

"Interrelation of the Arts, 
taught by Professor I»rrainr 

Sherley. will be offered for the 

first time by the Evening College 

during the fall and spring semes 

ters of the  1967 W academic  MS 

S10I1S 

Fraternity Names 

Regional Director 
Charles P Foots, associate pro 

fessor of accounting, has been 

named regional director for Delta 

Sigma Pi, professional fraternity 

organized to encourage the study 

of   business   in   universities 

Announcement of Koote's elec 

tion was made at the recent 3Rth 

Congress of Delta Sigma Pi in 

Biloxi, Miss lie will represent the 
Southwestern region which in 
eludes 17 collegiate chapters in 
Texas, Oklahoma and Mexico in 
addition to four active alumni 
clubs and five inactive or pro 
posed   organizations 

I 

Now Open-5 p.m. 'Til Midnight 
Armand Jones' 

T^fcfy&i 
f4 Su6eerxa«e4H ^.ettau-uxtt 

in tho middle of Ridglea Shopping Center 
6300 Camp Bowie at Fair-field Atmosphere 
and reel Italian Food at authentic and va- 
ried as the dialects of Italy. Com* and sat 
for yoursalf. 

ALSO VISIT—Tho Origin*! ITALIAN INN at 
3132 East Lancaster — JE 5-9117 

PRIVATE BOOTHS 
Seating for Over 
100. 

PE 7-0113 

'     N  For dropping in 
l*» s^- V^""*V^ -J 

Drop in and open 
a charge account at NOBBY 

CLEANERS and we'll give you 
10% off on your initial order. 

Nobby Expert Dry Cleaning 

Nobby Same Day Service 

Nobby 

2107 W. Berry 
WA 7-0548 

3039 Hemphill 
WA 4-3663 

Complete Alteration Service 

Nobby 

EL3 Browsing 
gjHlt^fc Better! 

■ ■ 

57! [f I     RECORD TOWN 
jK^j Wf   1       3025  UNIVERSITY  DR   SOUTH 

FORT WORTH'S  NO.  1   RECORD  STORE 

You've  Always  wanted  one.. . 
so  why  wait? 

Now You Can Have A 
Brand New Kodak 

INSTAMATIC 
104  CAMERA 

Kodak's 
List Price 

America's most popular instant load 
camera is yours FREE just for becom- 
ing a member of our new camera 
club . . . 

Come in today, join our camera club and get 
your new camera! Deposit $10 with us and 
take the camera. Then, whep you have 
brought in 12 rolls of Kodacolor film for 
processing at regular price within the next 
12-months, we will refund in full your $10 
deposit. You have your camera absolutely 
free of cost! 

TCU PHARMACY 
3001 S. University WA 4-2275 

Check the  Bargains  in  SKIFF  ads! 
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ROGER   LEWIS,   GD  PRESIDENT AND   BOARD  CHAIRMAN 
Lewis will  speak at the M.  J.  Neeley dedication 

Neeley To Be Honored 

Friday At Fort Worth Club 
M J Neeley. Kurt Worth busi 

ne.ss executive for whom TCU's 
School of Business has bet n 
named, will be honored with ,i 
luncheon Friday at the Fort 
Worth Club 

TCU'S academic and profession 
■I  program   in  the   field  of  busi 
ness was named    The M   .1   Nee 
ley  School of Business"  by  the 
Hoard of Trustees  last   March. 

The luncheon Friday, which 
will commemorate the naming of 
the School of Business for Neclov 
will be presided over by Dean 

Ike Harrison of the M 1 N'eelev 

School  of  Business 

Dr. James M Moudy, chancel 

lor, will give a Tribute to M I 

Neeley' and Roger Lewis, chair 

man and president of the (iener 

al Dynamics Corp ,  will give the 

address  as  part   of  the   luncheon 
program 

Dr. IHmald J Hart, dean i.f 
the College of Business Admin 
istration of the University of FTor 
ida and president of the Amen 
can \ssociation of Collegiate 
Schools of Business, will be an 
other of the special speakers ,ii 
the  luncheon 

The American Association, of 
which Hart is president, is rCCOfl 
nized by the National Commission 
on Accrediting as the official a< 
creditation agency for business al 
both the undergraduate degree 
and   master's  degree  levels 

TCl's new M J Neeley School 
of Business has held membership 
in  the  association since   196.1 

The association was founded is 
1916 for the purpose of the pro 
motion and improvement of col 
legiate   education   for   business 

ONE FOR THE MONEY 

TCU  STUDENT 
BO I   1214 

rotT WOITI, TtiAs 

No 2<f 

Jipt.Z1t»<.l     '• n 

lOf  %IQ& 

THE rNIYERSITY STATE BANK 
roarr WOKTB . TEXA* 

•:...I-OG66I: 

TWO FOR THE SHOW 

TCU  STUDENT 
BOl    I 2*4 

rOBT   WOBTI,   TlIAS 

Ho. 25 

^t/f 7f mU. 
3 7«e 
HIS 

Oq 5^ 

THE INrVKKSiTY STATE BANK / f,      .      , 

•:u.i-oofcfci: c^~ 

THREE TO MAKE READY 

TCD STVMJrr 
•OI   1214 

IOIT WOBTB,  Tins 

"»I» 

~u 

THE UOTVERSiTT STATE BANK 

•ck.n-oout": 

FOUR TO GO 

TOB CTVKMT 
■SIX   Jt»4 
r»«T fMTI,  TlIAS 

•■^7 

~T-rTt*\df* Ai?s-~ 
<dpt 2$ »C7 lZrt* 

III! 

THE imrvERsmr STATE BANK 
PORT WOiTTTi   TVL 

«:t..j-ooB.<: 

.gfettv+rU?  Q£ZI**U*JCL-- 

Funds for fun are always at your fingertips with a "Froggie Special" checking 
account from University State Bank The personalized checks, bound in a 
purple and white vinyl holder, are easily cashed either on or off campus The 
pennies per check "Froggie Special" account is exclusively for TCU students 
and faculty from 

UNIVERSITY 
STATE BANK 

round the corner from the campus 

2712 W. Berry    •    WA 4 4271     •     Member fee I mce Corp 
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Learning, in Most Palatable Form 
By  CHUCK   COLE 

,1 '»  « I 
> 

h.iiuc ition inRJ  !»■ »j nony moua 

with the classroom  btil  educate n 
is  available  out 
side    the    class 
room loo 

TCT   offen ed 
/%    in .itii.iiaI    oppor 

tunitiei   both   la 
snlr   and   outside 
the classroom  1i| 
particular    Inter 
esl   here   ia   the 
fine    opportunit] 

\ offered outside o 
' classroom b)  the 

Select Series Pro 
(ran 

The   Select   Series   offei     oul 
standing   i ntertainmenl      of   MI 
perior   qualit)    and   educational 
value .it illinium.ii expen le to the 
ludi "I     fai ult)  and  staff 

\ look .'i .i few "i the pa i pro 
m h  as i .IIlos   Montoyn 

Leonard   Rose,    Arthur   Schlesin 
ger, Hal Holbrook and the Ballet 
Kolklorico of Mexico leaves little 
room foi  debate over tIn1 quality 
oi i-nt#■ t I.IIIIIIII in pro* nli-il hy the 

Selei t Series 
The future promises continued 

qualit} 'I ins year features i di 
versity ol soloists, ilr.iin.iirt and 
group ni Rej de la Torre, Paul 
ine Myei Emlyn Williams, the 
Guarneri String Quartet, Virgil 
I o\ .mil the Dallas Symphonj 

RAre  Opportunity 

to  Irani something 
an   appreciation  of 

Educationally 
lect  Series  is a 

speaking, the Se 
rare opportunit) 

even if only 
tilings more 

meaningful and substantial than 
what may be today's number one 
hit but tomorrow's torgottta tune 

I'ari ni a college education is 
in be exposed to as much as pus 
sible and to broaden the student's 
pxperiem e 

I in Select Series does both It 
exposes a itudent to some of the 
urn id's fine I performers and il 
in II.nil ii in experience even if 
only   vicariously 

It does these things only if pso 
pie are willing to take advantage 
nf the opportunity 

Prom an economic standpoint 
seldom if ever la such high qual 
ii> in such numbers availabli it 
such a low price A season ticket 
for studi nt. faculty nr staff mem 
ber, is onl) 

\ . i i ged that comes to ■ coal 
nt /II cents for each of seven pro 
giims, or §0 ii'iiis if only si\ are 
attended and |1 if onl} five are 
attended In other places thai 
whole 15 could be spenl on only 
one ol Hu' programs 

Good   Price* 

• 'iiiiiiiiuiiiiii's comparable to the 
si/n nf the University could hard 
ly afford to provide Mirh pro 
grama at the— prices 

i.asi year a total of about U n 
season  tickets  were sold  to th ■ 
public     and     persons     associated 
with tin1 University The vast ma 
jority of tins number was pur 
i ha ted i>\ students and faculty 
Even   so    that   was   less   than  30 

per   cent   ol   the   total   Inn ersity 
population takmc advantage of  t 
splendid   opportunity 

The    I elect    Series     >'mo mitti   ■ 
last   yeai    and   in   pre\ ions   years 
has faced the ne< t   Itj oi opera) 
ing at  a  deficit  if it   were  not  for 
the   University    subsidizing    th • 
operation to the tune of 15000 .. 
■. i',11 

Dr   James M   Whitsetl   chair 
in.ni of tin Select Serns ('ommit 
ii-e.   noted   thai   SUCh   operation   is 
unfortunate     and   offered   thret 
II issiide answers to the problem 

Committee   Consideration 

First,    prices    could    be    raised 
I he elasticity ol deman 
thai grots revenue would probah 
!'.   increase    lint  no  price I ha I 
are due any time soon 

Second     lower   r\ onl -   could   be 
• heduled    Hr   Whitsett  said  th 

committee   com iders   this   e\ er\ 

Third   and  must  likely, an  at 
tempi i ould bt  made to in< rea t 
the   sale   of   season   tickets 

It is unfortunate thai each jear 
attempts   must  be  made  to pro 
mote  or     sell'    the   S   iccl   Series 
it should "sell" Itself on the basts 
ol quality  and  as  part  of the cdu 
cational    process   of   the    Timor 
sit) 

Select Series should be sold as 
part  of the  total  cultural   and  ed 
ucational environment of the Uni 
\ erstty 

The  Select   Series  I ouinuttee   is 

not    in    the    entertainment    hiisi 

From Other Campuses 

Suds Sales In Debate 
Prom the i Diversity of Kansas 

sale of beer in the Kansas stu 

dent   Union   is   a   "long   ways 
away      the  executive  officer    i 
the   Stale   Hoard   nf   Regents   pre 
diets 

Max Bickfortl s.mi there an 
ihree reasons foi   his prediction 

It is not know n »hether Kl or 
: ne union diret loi would bi eligi 
ole tor .1 cereal mall beverage 

II enx 

ll    i-   Hot    i ei lain    »hether   sal ■ 
■ heei  would he legal 

ii has uoi been determined 
uhethet   the  sale oi  beer in  thi 
union   v Id   he   desirable 

l loin the I iu\ersity  ol wyom 
11IK    The   traffic   problem   created 
b)   a   two to one   ratio  of 7IXMI  ItU 
icnts bringing 3500 i ars to Lars 
nne ma)  e\ entually  be soh ed or 
.it   least   allev i.iti'd   h\    the   uistal 
l.itliin   ol   a    monorail 

I'ci  i  hi Mian  \ e,Icier    a 

.de student in engineering, design 
ed the plan Although the Disney 
iand inspired system is being se 
riously   considered,  it  is  a  long 
i ange plan 

From    the   lni\ ersity    of   S HI: h 
Florida    Talk   about   a   life  of lu\ 
urj   the University of South Klor 
ida will open an 1H hole champion 
ihip   g 'If course  (let    ? 

From    the   Inn ersity    of    New 

Mexico   Five  buildings,   amount 
me; to a cost ol a a million dol 

lars. will he built on the UNM 

i ampUl   this   year 

The    lieu    i .instruction    will    in 

dude  additions  to the chemistry 
complex   and   the   heating   plant. 
modern dormitories, a ear repair 
center   and   a   studio   building  fur 
K1NM KM 
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From   the   i Diversity   of   West 
Virginia        0WPNBOBAMS1     is 
here'   llachelor.   arise    Your   mo 
ment     is    al     hand      The    Cosine 
Worldwide   Perpetual   Nonviolent 
Brotherhood   of   Bachelors   and 
Madrigal   Society   International 

n the cwv campus 
CWPNBOBAMSrs     motivating 

polic) is a campaign against wee 
ded   bliss   and   lor   the   promotion 
ol   single   blessedness,   or   mem 
bers  may   be  said  to be  anil mar 

and   pro girl 

liirl watching     is     the     lighter 
aniusemi nt    members    adopt    ,, 
they  go  about  their  more  serum . 
business of protesting the institu 
tion of marriage 

*   *   * 

From the University of Okla 
horns An epidemic has struck 
the or campus Two diseases arc 
spreading across the campus an I 
they   are   Stumping  doctors 

Fortunately  they   are  not  pea 
plC diseases but plan! diseases 
1 he Dutch elm disease and phk 

. in ncutcrosis disease has killed 
81 trees 

From Texas   lech    Fire depart 
ment    investigators    blamed    a 
i tuning  cigarette  (or  the  receni 
ire  in I hitwood  Hall  for  women 

'1 he    bla/e.    w huh    brok •    out 
.ni the 12th floor oi tin   highri- 
dormitory    during   a    resident > 
wing  meeting    heat ily   dam i 
two hallways and several rooms 

About 415 women were evacu 
ated to nearby Coleman Hall i 
men's   residence   still   vacant   and 

ness for Port  Worth     It is in the 
educational  business for TCU. 

vied    S-ries    belongs    to   »he 
Iniversit\ .  its success is a clear 

responsibility of the students and 
faculty, not because they feel 
obligated, but because it is well 
worth their support 

awaiting occupancy. 

Brite School Walkout 
Needs Reconsidering 

At the dose "f the spring semester a controversy rose 
m the House concerning the relationship of the Brite Divinity 
School to thr rest of the .student body  This controversy 
highlighted  by  the  resignation  of the  Brite representative 
George Archer, and the withdrawal of Brite from the H< 

of Representatives. 

The main impetus for this resignation and withdrawal 
was Brite's contention that its members did not benefit 
enough from the student government or from the four-dollat 
student fee to warrant its continued affiliation. 

In this regard Bute, as well as the graduate schoi I 
which has an elected representative in the House, but still 
noes not require its students to pay the four-dollar studenl 
fee. have valid points 

It is true that students from these schools do not partici- 
pate in the mam stream of campus life nor can they be ex- 
pected to gain from or appreciate as much, a form of rep- 
resentation that is almost completely designed and run by 
undergraduates. 

Graduate and Brite students are also generally older, 
thus possessing different tastes that allow them to expect 
something different from a government that they are e.\- 
pected to finance 

The fact remains, however, that the graduate and Brite 
Divinity Schools are as much a part of this University as are 
AddHan and the School of Business. Also, despite the lack 
of support supplied by these schools, their members are still 
able to benefit from numerous programs financed and or- 
ganized by the undergraduate student body. 

Two good examples are the Forums speakers and the 
Select Series artists. 

One solution to this uneven state of affairs has been sug- 
gested by Drew Sawyer, student body president. He suggest. 
that both Brite and the graduate school help in financing of 
all-University activities by paying only tsvo dollars as a stu- 
dent fee. 

It seems logical to the editorial staff of The Skiff that 
such a solution, or one similar to it that would be deemed 
equitable by the graduate and Brite students would provide 
an adequate answer to the problem. Unfortunately, howevei 
all official discussion about such a solution will have to be 
carried on without the assistance of a representative from 
Brite 

Without the presence of such a representative it would 
he illogical to assume that any solution, much less an equit- 
able one. could be reached 

'Hie students of Brite that were, and still are, in favor 
of a separate governmental establishment for their school 
are urged to reconsider their decision The Skiff is well 
aware of the separate nature of Brite that exists, even to the 
point of possesing a separate cafeteria 

Despite this, it is necessary to point out that Brite, just 
U all other schools in the University, participates, or is able 
to participate in almost all the phases of the academic, cul- 
tural, social and athletic life 

If the students of the Brite Divinity School are not able 
to reach an agreement that would allow them to carry then 
share of the burden, it is the suggestion of The Skiff that they 
broaden the gap that they have created between themselves 
and the rest of the student body by an even greater margin 

If the student body of Brite does elect to broaden the 
gap it could be considered as a distinct less to both Brite and 
the rest of the University. 

For Brite the loss could be measured in the activities 
denied its students 

For the rest of the student body the loss could be de 
scribed as the absence of the opportunities to interact and 
associate with a major segment of the institution that found- 
ed and supports this University. 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
Opportunity Knocks Abroad 

Competition for 800 available 
Kulbnght grants to study abroad 
in the creative and performing 
arts in HI68-60 is nearmg a close 
Deadline for filing application-; li 
Oct   15 

Applications are available in 
Dr Paul WatMOkh'l office 
Room 216 in the Vndergrartu..' I 
Religion  Building 

A full granl provides tuition 
m.iiiUi naiu o    for   one    ICtdcmil 
year   in   OM   of   .si'   countriei 
round trip   transportation    health 
ind ice ideal Insurance and an in 
cidental allowance 

To qualif] for an .i\s arj. can 
didates   must   sulimil   a   proposed 
study pl.m. have ■ bat ' • 
pee or rta equivalent bj the i>e 
ginning date of tiie t;r^int and 
most caeca   be proficient m the 
language of the dost country 

Preference  is given  to candi 
dates who have not had prior op 
portunity   for   extended   itud) 

residence abroad and who are un 
der 34 

Creative and performing artists 
are not required to have a bache 
lor's degree but they must have 
four years of professional stud* 
or equivalent experience 

Dr W'assenich emphasizes that 
anyone whose overall grade point 

average is less than 3 ?> will not 
be seriously considered, except in 
the performing arts 

A limited number of travl 
grants are available to supple 
men! maintenance and tuition 
scholarships granted to American 
students   by   universities     private 

donors   and foreign government) 
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30%   DISCOUNT 
To All TCU Students 

on Dry Cleaning 

CLEANERS 1420 W. Berry 

"I UNPEK^TAMP TH' 3TUPENT6 PRETTY WELL KlW THIN6S 
ON THIS CAMPJ6." 

Computer Course 

To Be Offered 
\ ii ■. en week seminal for tr 

int; directors and managers ol 
Programmed instruction and 
Computer Assisted Instruction 
will begin Tuesday under thi 
direction of the Division of Spe 
eial Courses. 

Dr. Don Reynolds, head of the 
^Diversity's Instructional System 
Institute, will conduct the course. 

The only prerequisite for en 
roUment is an interest in the nev 
approaches to the problems of 
computer instruction as applied 
in organizations which are medi- 

um to large in size 

Pafronize 
SKIFF 

Advertisers 

Best By Far 
Chose your class ring from 
a wide selection of stones, 
styles, weights and 3rd di- 
mention* I Greek letters. 
Priced as  low as SN 00 

Kubes Mfs 

Jewelers 
27M W. BERRY WA 31018 

C&cn the "R&Q<Runner! 
ztyour "Plymouth Vealers. 

V ibe new Plymouth RoadRunner 
now at your Plymouth Dealer's 
where the beat goes on. <y 

• Iff   tamer   lr 

Tf» Most Waited About Clothes in Town 

Piinly Hose 
Where .  . . Parity Hose 

Swing With Minis . . . 

Seen Under the Shortest 

SKIRTS 

MICRO MASH $1.29 
OPAQUE $1.89 

In Most Vibrant Colors 

Sizes      S-M-T 

Where . . . Thighs 

have a 

Now Look 
FULL LENGTH 

FISHNET TEXTURE 
GREATEST PATTERNS 

TO MAKE THE 

Fashion Scene 
VIBRANT        $i 

COLORS 
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Drama Venture Co-Sponsored 
By   EILEEN   O'DONOHOE 

VVilii.irn   Edrington   Scotl   The 
.ilrr   ;iinl   TCI]   have   joined   in   a 

king relationship thai «rill i>re 
sent Rve major theatrical praduc 
lions 

Thi    gives us I chance to per 

form    on   a   different    type   of 
stage,"    ',.ii.I    In     .lack    Cogdill. 
chairman of the Theater Arts De 
partntenl 

Or Cogdill developed the pro 
pan along with Roberl S Tel 
ford, artiatic director of the Scotl 
Theater 

TCI    was invited  b)   the Scotl 
to   present       She   Stin.ps    to   (on 
cniei    last yeai 

The audience was 10 large 
thai there wrai onl) one nighl 
out little Theater could have ban 
died    the   si/e   ol   the   audience 
»aid  l>r   Cogdill 

' t otl i^ one ol tne tuwal thi 
.iters in.tins |i.irt of the country 
in   added 

I niven itj theater students will 
n.n i ..n opportunity to work In thi 
professional atmosphere of an off 
i ampus tii' 

Frats Slate 

Beauty,Brown 

Competition 
I'll''     foi US     .Mil    he    cm   I ,i, , t 

beauty and brawn .1-. sororitic 
compete   in   Phi   (Cap   Man   Day 
1 1 id 

spoil' ored annuall) bj Phi Kap 
pa   Si    ma    fl c t, r 1:1! \     the   contest 

n   al .: p in   on tin' Intramur 
ield 

1 h e events «ill pit  the joroi 1 
ties againal one another in a pie 
throw    tin: ol war   h.,\   stack hunt 

cat   stuff   and   tack   race    1 
Ooup w ill also enter ,c pOStd to 
he   jud 

Sororit) pledget » ill \ ie for the 
title   ol   most   Roman   tireek   m   ., 

beaut) contest The) will weai 
coatumea (nm. the earl) Greek 
era which will he judged foi 
title 

Trophies   will   he   .,«arded   ti 
tirst.   second  .mil  third   place  » in 

'Basically,   this   will   he   an   en 
larked    opportunity    for    TCI 
mingle with the  fort Worth com 

munity     laid Dr   Cogdill 

The five plays to he presented 

are The Chairs." an exponmen 
tal production directed by Tel 
ford in October "Romeo and .III 
lie!" and    The Skin of our Teeth 

win  he directed  by Dr   Cogdill 
and   "Royal  <■ ambit     and 
rate   Tallies"   will   he  cln, , '. ,|   |>\ 

Dr     Henry    E     llammaek    of   the 
TCt  theater  faculty 

Needleti to say. we are verj 
excited."   said    Dr    Cogdill 

He  added that  depending on  tie 
interest of the.  Music Department 

|cerha|ps musicals could be added 

to thi Scotl program in coming 
years 

The   uniqueneas   of   the   Tt 1 
Scott   program   is  that   it   is  n, 
beginning of a relationship h. 

Iwecn I c ounriuiiity owned the., 

t«r and  a  private   institution   with 
a common goal to develop a pro 
fessmnal  theater 

Such a development  will  help 
meet   the  program   ,   goal   ol   pro 
viding a bridge between lemic 
and     professional     theater hi 
Cogdill  said 

STARCO, th,. Sen Theater  \. 
tors Repertor)  1 bmpan)   was ,,i 
so developed b)   Dr   I ogdilJ  an I 
• < Iford   1    .   w ith Jack Clay   as 
sistant chairman of the Southern 
Methodist    I nn el    it)    theater 
partmenl 

STARCO  performed  four   1 
sical  c omedies   from  four  centu 
ries h 
rompan)  ol 25  Mom ■   tudi 1 I 
tors  from TCI    and 

Dr   Cogdill explained tl 
dent ac tots were thi 
date's      fo|      the the.del 

; 1     had   the  time   and 
skill   although 1 rofessional actor* 
will   be   urged   to   partii Ipate   in 
the future 

The   students   participatinj    re 
hearsed    three   times    |    das     and 

eel   completion   ol   certain 
1 ourse  requirements 

ihe  cost ,,f  the  program   was 
cslim.it,',!   and    supported    b) 
nations 

rCI      rH Ipe !    to   fill   in    a 
ner~ 

Phi     Kap-    Mike    Mullms. 

Doyle   and Steve   Boehck   are   in 
1 hat ge ol  this j ear - events 

do 

:' 1. 

r it 

You mean, 
because I'm a student 

or teacher I get 
special rates at all 

Hilton Hotels in the U.S.? 

1    Ililton Hotels('orporation, ' 
1    National Sales Office, Palmer House,   I 

Chicago90, III. 
1    Please send the I aculty-Studenl 

Kale Brochure th.it tells all, 
I am .1  I 1 M 111 Q 

Please d addn 

a 
1 
1 
1 
1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

lefl   I'd w ecu  donation-       IS id   I "■ 

Cogdill 
We will he working with STAR 

'   igain   nexl    ummet    and  a 

FOX IIAIIIIEK SHOP 
3028 Sandage at Berry St. 

We give every  type o<  cot 
and style for the  campus  male. 

ACROSS   FROM  COX'S   BERRY   STORE 

:;,„;■;';,:    CHECK SKIFF ADS BEFORE DECIDING TO BUY 
B| 

all OUT Texas      he  added 

Mean 
Machine 

Here's the mean one. Honda 
Scrambler 160. Designed mean 

and rugged for rough riding, sharp 
and cool for the campus. Clean, 

perfectly balanced for easy handling. 

And Honda's dependable OHC 
4-stroke engine delivers up to 116 mpg. 

Performance? Speeds up to 75 mph. 
Initial price, upkeep and insurance are 

impressively low. Parking? No problem. 

Make the scene at any of Honda's 1,800 
dealers Take a safety demonstration ride. 
Watch for the Scrambler 160. You'll agree 

it's a mean machine - at a lowdown price. 

Shapes the world of wheels 

• 
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KTCU-FM To Start New Format 
By   RAY   DRYDEN 

Student staff member! and far 
ulty advisors at I Sept in meet 
mg decided upon ■ total revision 
of KTCTJ KM the campus and 
community educational radio sta 
lion-format 

A "continuous program" for 
mat. starting. Od :'. »;n decided 
upon after considerable thought 
was given to what the students 
and the communit) ranted and 
needed, to Mike Wall 
man,   operations  director 

'To the bell of mj knowledge 
we are the first educational sta 
tion attempting program 
inn such as this."  Wallman said 

"What    other    educational    sta 
tions are doing with 30-minute to 
one hour programs,  ire  are doing 
with fi\<■ to fifteen minute M I 

he continued 
The "continuous program" for 

mat   is   somewhat   similar   to 
NBC's    Monitor." 

The station will hro.olc ast from 
7 I" a in to 7 p m Monday 
through Friday On Saturday, air 
time is from 8 a.m. to 2 p m 

A typical hour will lie broad- 
cast in llus fashion On the hour 
and up to l.'i minutes past there 
will be ;i feature program fol- 
lowed by news, spurts and weath 
er headlines; from Iti minutes 
past to the half hour there will 
be music followed by two nun 
utes of community and campus 
events 

At 32 to 43 minutes past there 
will be more music followed by 
news from the Associated Press, 
and   from   SO   minutes   past   until 
the hour,  more  music 

Music,   according to  w illman, 

Yearbook Photo 

Dates Announced 
The    Horned    Frog    has    sn 

nounced     dates     for    students    to 
have class pictures taken for the 
ye irbook   Pictun • will i>e taken 
in room 300 of the Student 'niter 

Sophomore pictures will tie tak 
en Met 2 ti. junior pictures I Id 
!l 13; and freshmen and senior 
pictures (let   16-23 

Faculty and graduate students 
may have their pictures taken 
any   time   during   the   four wreck 
period 

will continue to he top fortv "•aaj 
listening'     music 

At noon each day. Monday 
through Saturday there will he 
15 minutes of news weather and 
sports There is also a ten min 
ute sumniarv of news at 5 p m 

Many on the hour feature pro 
grams are scheduled Several are 
done by the students themselves 

Some    of    the    student    feature 
programs will be "Students Speak 
out.'' "TO'  Research imports. 
"Fraternity and Sorority News ' 

Academic Activity" and "Pro 
fessor  Profiles 

other    features    include      'M.-n 
and Molecules,    "United Nation 
Persnei tiv<  "  "NASA  .v si i    I 
porl     and    "Italian   by   Ear 

At 7 :il) p m , Monday through 
Friday, KT(T KM broadcasts its 
only half hour feature program 
These programs will deal with 
contemporan affairs and will in 
elude "Georgetown University 
Forum"   and   "Master  Control " 

l>n k   Carlson.   KTCl'    KM   s 
sports director, said that several 
revisions    have    been     made     in 
■porting  broadcasts 

"We   will    broadcast    live,   the 
two   Wog   home   football   games." 
ho  said 

Carlson added that the three 
out • of • town freshman football 
games will be taped for playback 
the  day  after  each  game 

Another addition to the broad 
casts by Ihe sports department 
comes at 6 p m Monday through 
Thursday At that time there will 
be a campus oriented 10 minute 
sports  program 

Interviews with coaches and 
players  will  be  included 

On Friday at 6 p m there will 
be a half hour "game preview" 
program discussing facts related 
to the upcoming Saturday football 
game 

The continuous program" for 
mat ends at 8 p m each week 
day     evening     when     KTXT KM 

broadcasts its classical music 
program until  In p m 

The exception will be on Friday 

evening, when popular show tunes 
and  musical albums will be aired 

Ron (..ir.iy news director, said 
there will be more live coverage 
of   campus   events   and   speakers 

speakers   will   be   hoard   live  ovei 
the station 

"I'm   sure    that   the    students 
and the community  will  like  this 
programming change." said Wail 
man   "There s  something  for   t\ 
eryone " 

KTCl' KM    broadcasts   at   K» 1 
He    said    most    of    the    Forums      megacycles on the KM radio dial 

Wreward. 

,GOURMET 
DINING 

»   /REASONABLE 
Sffl PRICES! 

Treat Your Appetite and  Your 
Pocketbook  to a 
Delicious   Meal 

• All Types of Food 

• No Long Waits 

• Beverages of All Sorts 

i >iiom» 
RESTAI HA 

3522  Bluebonnet Circle WA 7-9437 

Wrangler. 
Wremember, 

the  W   is silent. 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■    ■   i 

K< >I )EL 

yr  >   pnqr   ' 

Leonard Fawvers L. B. Fawvers 

In    By    9 F^^^WI 0ut    IUl 

C HANG 
SHIRTS     Yfflt(^kF\ or 

FOLD 

Cleaning, Laundry and Storage 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY CHARGE ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE 

2709 W. BERRY (Across from University State Bank, 

WA 7-2072 
3021  UNIVERSITY OR. 

WA 6-3442 
On the Drag) 
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Data System 
Installed 

This Summer 
The fourth high speed data pro 

cessing system to be put into 
Operation   It   TCI     was   installed 
this nininer 

Computer    ''enter   director   Or. 

Alexander Hoffmen leid the new 
IBM   Syitom M    Model  X  is  a 
"third generation" machine with 

•everal edvancta over older com- 
puters 

The new .system uses a memory 
and l program with its instruc 
tions from a punched card in 
stead of a complicated wiring 
board It replaces four support 
ing machines and do their work 
simultaneously at greater speed 
and in one third the floor space 

With the Model 20 we arc able 
to link our system with any com 
puter anywhere a telephone line 
can go," said  I)r   Hoffman. 

COMPACT 
CONTACT 

CONTACT LENS 

LENSINE 

iMlt UK a no 
'.«*!  Of IIKUi 

■^^l^^r 

Wriv curry around a whole 
chemistry set full ol potions 
for wetting, cleaning and 
sodkinp contact lenses? 
lensine is here' It's an all 
purpose solution for complete 
lens cere made by the 
Munrie Company 
So what else is new'' 
weii. the removable 
lens i arrying i ise 
on the bottom ot 
f\i"» bottle, that's 
new   too   AnJ it's 
axclutive with 
Lofltine  the 
SOlutu 

ail fow contact 
lens , 

for contacts 

CESCO Starts Fifth Year 

DR     ALEXANDER    HOFFMAN 
Computer   Center   Director 

Some 330 students worked 10, 
000 hours for no pay 

No pay and no reward -except 
the satisfaction of providing chil 
dren and teenagers with leaders 
And a break from campus isola 
tion 

These students worked last year 
for CESCO the Collegiate Edu- 
cational  Service  Corpi 

The 19157 fall semester marks 
the   fifth   year   of   service   tO 
fort w<,rth community by TCI) - 
Collegiate    Educational    Servk ■ 
Corp'- 

\eu programi have been initi 
ited for this fall including work 
with the YWCA   City Ret reation 

irtment and Tarranl  Count] 
Youth Council 

i ESI 11 offer a variety of vol 
unteer tervice work for interest 
til   students    Last   year   students 

worked in 26 of the city's social 
work agencies which included ser 
vice to the Tarrant County Day- 
Care Association. Fort Worth Day 
Nursery, the Downtown Neighbor 
hood Program, the liethlehem 
Community Centers, the Kort 
Worth Visiting Teacher Program 
I-ena Pope Home, the Blind Chi] 
dren's Service Center, the Retard 
i-.l Children I Services, the Kort 
Worth Cirls Club, the Girl SeOUtl 
and Camp  Fire organizations 

Service to CESCO involves ..i,K 
one day a week Students schedule 
their own hours Skills such Bl 
art, crafts, chorus, physical fit 

ness. sewing and ballet are led 
b)    volunteers    There   is   even   a 

tutoring program. 
CESO I offers students a chanc - 

to avoid campus isolation.  And  a 

chance to find  more  meaning  in 
their  college   work 

Interested persons can sign up 
by either going to room 225 in 
the Student Center or by phoning 
Kxt    4C6 or 312 

Lee Marvin Flick 
Scheduled   Friday 

Follower! of actor Lee Marvin 
can  aee him  in one of his best 
rolei    this    week    at    the    Friday 
Flick    In   "Cal   Ballou"   Marvin 
plays a dual  role   It was this du 
al comedy role that  won him  an 
\i adeiny  Award. 

The movie begins at 7:30 p.m 
in the Student Center ballroom. 
Admission is 50 cents. 

)l :-C )  anno IUWC uiirii/a iiobes, ho.ee chorto 
ficiel  ut propemodum, quocumque "Eastern" 

lio preti sol11i voles. 
Unum hoc incommodum est: circumstare debes 

expectans sedem tibi paratam, Ceferum charta "YOUTH 

FARE l.D.CA oaucos dies non valebif: diebus festis 
Gratiarum Actionis et Nativitalis Christi. Quibus excep- 
tis, quando et quocumque volare desiderabis dimid;o 
pretio volare tibi licebit. 

Quid Cunctaris? Obtine chartoml 

*3 
■ 

Right. Took the words right out of my mouth. 
I'm under 22 and want to apply for an 
Eastern Youth ID card. It will let me fly any- 
where within the continental United States 
that Eastern flies, on a stand-by basis, for 
half-fare Enclosed you'll find either a $3 
check or money order, payable to Eastern 
Airlines, and a photocopy of my birth cer- 
tificate or driver's license I'm sending them 
to: Eastern Airlines, Dept 350, 10 Rocke- 
feller Plaza, New York, N  Y   10020 

Name 

Address 

City 

.Zip Code 

What's the ablative absolute of f : 



Coed Sings 

Many Roles 

In Her Job 
To assume consecutively the 

theatrical roles of nun, maid and 
prostitute without benefit of drugs 
constitutes an unlikely summer 
job, but a rewarding one. accord- 
ing  to   sophomore   Juli   Janes 

As one of the five female sine 
en in the chorus of Cell Manana 
this    summer.    Miss    Janet    ap 
peered  i eriously  to  ' Can < '.m. 
Sister Sophia in "The Sound ol 
Music." I servant m "My Fail 
Lady" and I strawberry vendor 
in "Oliver " 

The youngest and least experi 
enced member of the troupe. Miss 
Janes was astonished to get the 
job and confesses that she knew 
nothing about acting Needless to 
lay, giving seven performances 
a week, she learned quickly 

it was a lot of work to re 
hearse for six hours during the 
day and then do a performance 
for three hours at night," suss 
Miss Janes, "but it was great to 
get to work with such talented 
people." 

Two graduate students, Mike 
Connelly and Ryan Edwards, also 
worked at C'asa this summer The 
three had barely finished the sea- 
son's last production than they 
were at work on a new season's 
production, the Howdy Week mu 
sical "Brigadoon," in which Miss 
Janes and Edwards had the lead 
ing roles. 

Although the demure sophomore 
seems amazed at her recent good 
luck, her talents did not go Dndil 
covered  last year. 

In last spring's University pro 
duction "Schwanda," she under 
studied the female lead, played by 
voice instructor Kathryn DaCttS, 
and sang in the chorus She was 
also a member of the A Cappella 
Choir, Mu Phi Epsilon, and Alpha 
Lambda  Delta. 

Majoring in music and history. 
Miss Janes' summer work has 
gotten her interested in the dra- 
matic value of music, and she 
hopes to do more in the theater 

Friday,   September  7f,   1«7 THE      SKIFF 

Election Procedure Clarified, 
Revised in House Meeting 

DREW   SAWYER 
Student body  president 

Put a Picasso 

On Your Wall 
\n opportunity to enjoy some 

of the worlds great art in the 
privacy of your room will soon 
be offered to I limited number 
of students, 

The highly successful "Art 
landing Library" — a program 
carried on for some time at TXT'— 
will be repeated again in October 

Some 30 beautifully framed 
prints of works from the "old 
masters" to contemporary art- 
ists will be available for "rent" 
Tuesday, Oct 3 The paintings 
will be on display 3 5 p m on the 
Student    Center    mezzanine 

Cost for renting any of the 
" oer semester '■orV' 

Patronize 
SKIFF 

Advertisers 

By   PATTY   HORNE 

Changes   in   the   election   code 
were the   focus of the first   meet 
ing  of  the   House   of   Koprcsenta 
three Tueadaj 

Ralph Rawvis, chairman of the 
Elections Committee proposed 
rewording the code to clarify 
grade   point   requirement!   end 
raising the limit on campaign e\ 
penses from $17 to $l'o for exeeu 
tive positions and cheerleaders 
and from $i:> to US for all others 

Both measures passed unani 
mously 

Candidates running for offices 
H ill find a change  In the pn M I 
diire   Rather than the customary 
two   weeks   between   filing   and 
elections   there   will   only   tie   one 
Week 

filing will be Oct U, and 
elections ft iii be < '< t   u snd H 

Members   felt   the    change    was 
necessar)  to fill all positions be 
fore    the    leadership    retreat    00 
\o\    :t and   I in \\ BXSjUU hie 

Elective  Offices 

Places    to    be    filled    are    two 
freshmen representative! for the 
House, three freshmen represent 
stives for the Spirit Committee, 
one representative from each 
dorm and two from the Greet 
section and a representative from 
Britc and the School or Business, 
all for the House 

Bill Berry, chairman of the 
Entertainment Committee an- 
nounced that the Activities Coun 
cil had definitely made a profit 
on The Association, although the 
final  figure   is  not   known   yet 

Vice president Bridget <Juth 
ne, presiding in the   absence   of 

So you're chairman 
in charge of 

building the float, 
decorating the house, 
dressing up the party... 

Now what? 
Get flame-resistant Pomps. You can do all kinds of decorating 
jobs with Pomps and do them better, easier, faster . . and 
more beautifully. Pomps are economical, too, and ready to use 
. .. cut to the si/c vou need and available in 17 beautiful colors 
that are virtually colorfast when wet. Use them for indoor or 
outdoor decorations. Ask your local librarian for the booklet 
"Tips on How to Build Better Floats and Displays " If she 

doesn't have it, tell her to write us for a copy. 

The Crystal T.jsus Company • Middleiown, Ohio $Jc pomps' 

president      Drew 
DOUnced  chairmen 
Committees 

Saw ver      an 
of   the   House 

Committee    Members 

B J (lustafson was named con 
gressional relations chairman: 
Sandy Conditt, permanent im 
provements; Ralph Reavis, elect 
ions.   Candy   Leinweber,   student 
life. lion Heeler, academic af 
fairs, .lane Cher, special events; 
and    Terry    Simmon     food 

The Student Conduct Commit 
tee will consist of Sallye Colemen. 
Sandy Shebay. Jerri Brock ami 
Mike Adams Serving on the Stu 
dent Organizations Committee 
will be KA Gresham, Ann Bail 
ay, I.yn Clayton and Helen How 
ard 

The Tec House has offered to 
assist   the   new   tentative   student 
governing bod) at T.irr.mt Count) 
Junior College   Plans for this pro 
gram  are still  indefinite 

WOULD YOU 
BELIEVE SHIRTS 
Laundered For 

27c? 

It's Possible at 

Hill's Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

2956 W. Berry 
Noxt to the Fire Station 

HIGGINS and 
'DACRON 
make the 
College scene 
SEBRING slacks by 
HIGGINS are blended 
with DACRON' polyester 
to keep them looking 
new and creased. 
Young-cut, with the 
right taper and up to| 
the minute colors 
HIGGINS SLACKS 
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Money Necessary for Education 
< rri» ■ ol ml  aa 
lit. HI   higher  education  for  ■ 

university   is    'fund   raising " 
This  is  i in- i nil idered opinion 

(if Dr   i>   James  Sowed,  .. 
.ml   In   the   ' li.ni'i ilur   fur   I >< \ el 
opmenl Dr Sowell came in 11 ' 
from  California   • 11   1999  in 
ill       ., ilnp 

..ill! 

rhc   developmenl    department, 
along   with   athletics    the   plai e 
merit i.in. .in   md i ublii   ■ elations 

irtmenl of Ex 
i.TII i A    Earl  vv.,1 
Imp   is   \., i'   i hancellor  ••>   'Ins 
ir. IS  

iccordii lowell 
development    depart menl i    pri 
m.irv   function ■ winp   re 

,1.11111-. '..r support -i the total 

university life its largesl nit 

to    date from 

Milton Daniel The 111111111111111011 

.1   iiir  gift   >.\ r,  in.nil-  primarily 

trough    'lif    efforts 
I)r   M   E   Sadler 

of   the   late 

Maior   Resources 

one  of  the  department s   ma 
.r   resources   is    \lumm    \ffairs 

under  the   directorship  ol   (lyde 
1 nit/   He is assisted by Mrs   llet 

itocker,  *hn is in charge nf 
mlng and directing alumni il 

Dr   John C   Knowles  is  the dl 
rector  of  church   relations   to   de 

1.   financial   resources   for   the 
1 Diversity   1 'hurdles .,1  'tie   Dis 

■ -   of   Christ   in   .1   three state 
lex.is   Louisiana and  New 

Mexico,    arc   Ins    "rune   sources 
lie   ,1 up -fill .    !'< "1 '    at      late 

nation.!,    levels    where   there     ire 
■ ..operative programs   .( (bum s 

Persons  who make  annual   gifts 

to the I ni\ STSit)   are .m.illitr 

jor financial  source   Living   En- 

nenl    directed   h\   Dean   w 

Brigham    makes   up   most   of  the 
,r  ..;ifts 

Much of the  living endowment 
• ion I     -   usis-l   for   the   trainmi! 

I    full tune   1 'hnslian   leadership 
The remaining gifts from Individ 

research,    prnfes 

sorsinps        fellowships,        cholar 
hips    itudent   .mi  and     the   fan 

1 r.n   'iirul 
>ns and foundations 

are another major resource area 
Nick Hi.se is toe director Many 
.1 tt • ire publicised, nth 

1 rs are not    Dr   Sowell  laid there 
..re a    ignificant number of un 
publicized gifts to the 1 Diversity 

• ,r  .iiiimii.!,  range from $so. 
0,00      . r  yeai 

Private Individuals 

1 ..re aisi. private indi>niu 
■ ■ ■■      .        - elopmenl   pro 

n   who   give   a    minimum   of 
00 pi 1      ar to the   ichool,  In 

iddition,    there     is    a     volunteer 

AFS Traveler Chaperons Tour 
By   PAT  MARTINETS 

You   are    a   typil I ar old 
(>ne da]   you   in    uddenlj  ti 
ported   out   ol   \ mir    home   and 
several      thousand      miles     awa\ 
from Miur fa mil)     to an old farm 
bouse  over  ^'i*1 

foreign countrj 
Sound   like  the 

adventure  storj 
23 year old  TCI 
'The experience 
she said 

Miss   Helseth 

years   old   m   a 

beginning of an 
Sharon   Helseth. 

coed thought so 
was wonderful." 

is an American 
Field Service Exchange Student 
returnee, and although the events 
described took place six years 
ago,  the  memory   lingers  mi   She 
lived   m   Flenzburg,   Germany 
five kilometers  from   Denmark 

So   impressed   hy   her   trip,   she 
is looking for other AFS exchange 
student  returnees  for  the  purpose 
of establishing an AFS TOU chap 
ter of the group A Fort Worth 
chapter has  some  10  members 

This past summer, Miss ]lel 
seth served as chaporoiie on ,, 
bast tour of the tinted Slates with 
some :tlHK» AFS students there 
were 1X1 countries represented on 
her bus 

The AFS is a private,   non prof 
it organisation founded la i9M as 
a     volunteer    ambulance    corps 
which served allied forces la both 
World Wars  I  and  11 

In 1947. the AFS a mini I am 
workers began the "winter pro 
gram" in which students from 
abroad came to the I'S lo live 
for a year with families and sin 
dj   in   secondary   schools 

The counterpart for American 
students -the Americans Ahmad 
Program- was started in 1160 by 
the winter program students who 
wanted to offer young Americans 
the   kind  of  opportunity   they   had 
heeu provided in the V S 

The AFS states Us purpose m 
the form of hope to develop un 
derstanding and respect between 
individuals and mutual awareness 
of different cultures and wa\s of 
life 

All of these Ihin^s arc to come 
about m the framework of a tif 
nificant   etluc.ilinu.il   experience 

Miss Helseth pointed out that 
while foreign students under the 
US coming to this country st.i\ 
a lull school term, under the 
\merican        \ li r o a il       program 
\im-ru an   students   seldom   staj 

.i^   long   in   foreign  countries    Shi- 
■ av s families abroad usuall) can 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKE  UP   LESSONS 

Ridglea TCU 
5819  Camp   Bowie 2900W Berry 

PE 7-3841 WA 6 45So 

not afford to keep  American sm 
'mil     longer   than   eight   weeks 

in all but the English speaking 
countries, Americans Ahroad StU 
dents must commit themselves to 
intensive language study   A school 
program participant Is expected 
to participate in a school as ■ 
n gular student, and generally, 
(here is no special treatment be 
cause  he  is  an  American 

\ candidate must be at least 

H, years old and either a junior 

or senior in high school at the 

time of application 

Miss Helseth said the program 

is im[K>rtant for high school stu 

dents   because   they   are   able   to 

return  to their    eh,Mils  and  farm 

lies  and  relate  and  "fit  hack  in " 

she  laid,     Not  only  one  person 

benefits 
In every participating country 

the AFS Program has the co 

.pi-ration of both the government 

of the country and the U S State 

Department although the AKS is 

strictly  a   private  organization 

Miss Helseth, whose father is 

I Hnte graduate, is currently un 

der a teaching assistantship at 

rev She has already earned a 

degree in math and is now stu 

dying music education 

7he onfywav to catch 
the "Road Runner is at 
your Plymouth Dealers. 

\ 
The new Plymouth RoadRunner 

Dealer's 
*% The new Plymouth Ro 
\J    no* at your Plymouth 

vhere the beat goes on 

leadership program among bus! 
industr)   and   i rofesslonal 

persons    They   voluntarily   so 
rapport for TCU 

Dr   Sowell   said,   "Actually,   i 
is to the self interest of the busi 

man to donate to higher add 
09 What is a better invest 

inent for the community, state 
and country than higher tsduca 
turn ' 

Dr    Sowel      ....!   the   chai. 
working  with  the   Hoard   of TrUI 
b ■ ■   has set up a relatively new 

■   .ram    in    line    with    develop 
llled   the    'Future   Plan 

rung    i ommission   '    The)    I harl 
long range     programs      for     the 

ool,   thinking  in  terms  m 
• ,   ,o i ears 

determine nich toil 
new     ,   instruction    and     u  nlenm 
programs 

Dr   ! nweii said.  "Every  pi 
of university life is being   tudied 
bj this commission   Development 
A ill then implement  these plans 

DiNNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
2151 W   Barry 

Three bleck* east ef cimtiM 
"We •ppraciata yeur eoalweaa" 
Read  Service      Ph.  WA l-ttll 

STAMP IT! 
It  S TMt RAGE 

j   REGULAR 
MODEL 

—"1 LINE  TEXT   K^m 
Th« limit INDtSTRUCTIBU Will 
POCRn RUBBER STAMP   ',    il 

-. i ,i   Chech     '   m nej   , • Set    Be 
iur« to ii       !■        ir Zip I ,„l,-   N',, 
.      -Atf.   ,.r   hHriillinic   charKC*     Add 

P'ompt tnipnwit  Satuftctton GuanntMd 
TMBl  MOPP CO. 

P   0   »».   *,'l L«tai Sqirn. Station 
ATLAHTA. GA . 3037S 

spray  bad  breath  away 

WHISPER 
new aerosol breath freshener 
now at your drugstore 

USV PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION 
800 Second Ave . New York. N Y    10017 
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Keep Up 
With All 
The News 
From Home 

Now . . . You Can Have 

Delivered to your dormitory, apartment, 

sorority or fraternity house! 

/  Continue to enjoy PEANUTS.  LI'L ABNER, 
WIZARD of ID and PAUL CRUME'S Bi9 D. 

y   Keep up with your high ichool football team 
artd  Saturday!  IN   Magazine 

Same Price  as Delivered  in  Dallas . . . 

DAILY and     „  - _ PER 
SUNDAY...   *2.25 MONTH 

SUN0AY ONLY 85c  Per  Month 

CALL: ED 2-5059 
Royce Heath 

Your Dallas   Morning  News   Distributor 

Forest Park 

CAR WASH 
1550 Old University Dr. 
(Directly Behind Kip's) 



DEAN   JEROME   MOORE   EXPLAINS   PROCEDURES 
Even  teachers   had   rough   go   of   registration 

Computerized Uniforms 

Make Issuing Click, Zip 
Band students were delighted 

this fall to receive their uniforms 
with much less trouble than in 
the past school years. 

Don Willis, a Gilmer senior, is 
responsible for the streamlining 
of issuing uniforms. He is a math 
major and has worked in the 

1 niversity's Computer Center 
since  his  sophomore year. 

This year, he introduced the 
computerized issuing of uniforms, 
which cuts drastically the time 
required to assign the equipment 

Although he worked off and on 
aboui nine months on the project. 
Willis estimates his work took 
less than 15 hours all told. He 
labeled the job as "not very dif 
ficull " 

Willis explains that each of the 
:«ul pieces ul hand equipment was 
( 'l.ilii.iu'd. tinting its size anil 
r.umber Another set of sheets 
listed (he 127 band members by 
names, numbers and sizes. 

The lists were compiled by the 
hand equipment manager and 
made into computer cards in the 
Computer Center The informa 
Uon was fed into a computer 
which fit the members with their 
correct sizes. 

As the cards of members went 
through the computer, which took 
an entire three minutes, the com- 
puter issued members appropri- 
ate sizes if exact sizes were not 
available. 

The issuing of the uniforms this 

year took an hour, and has taken 
as long as a week in past years. 

Willis expects the band to con 
tinue using his idea He has two 
modifications planned for next 
year. He will increase the pos 
siMe size "incrementations," and 
try to have the uniforms more 
accurately marked according to 
size. 

Some of the uniforms were in 
correctly marked by size due to 
alterations of many of them. A 
few members were also not sure 
of their sizes, which also account 
ed for a few mistakes in match 
ing band members to the uni 
forms. 

Willis used an IBM 1401 in the 
project He has had four semes 
ters of computer study. He plans 
to do graduate work in math and 
computer study. 

Needed: 3 Riders 
to 

Arkansas-TCU   Game 
Leave  Saturday  Morning by 

PRIVATE  PLANE 

Return that night. 

Contact: Jon Pieratt 
Cl 4-1465  After   6 

GREEK JEWELRY 

Immediate Delivery! 

Student 
Credit 

Available 
10K gold $7.°5 

Welcome 
Back 

Frogs) 

In Stock - Anything & Everything 
ENGRAVING    e    SPECIAL  ORDER   WORK    e    DESIGNING 

JEWELRY  REPAIR        e        WATCH  REPAIR 

2700 W.   Berry 
WA 3 1018 

jewelers 

Freshman 
Involved 
In Accident 

Jean Cooper. Throckmorton 
freshman, had been to a Kappa 
Alpha Theta pledge earlier and 
all seemed rosy, but as she turn 
od her car left off University into 
W. Cantcy she was involved in 
a slight auto mishap about 1:30 
p.m.  Wednesday. 

Miss Cooper1! car. a 1'Jfil Mer 
cury, was in collision with a MOO 
Chevrolet driven by Jose Chaire/ 
Also in the Chaire/ ear was Ha 
chel  Minnie! 

All three suffered laceration! 
I'll,iirr/ and Mis, Meiule/ were 
taken fa) Harris  Hospital 

Miss Cooper w is takes to the 
Health Center and then to Medical 
and Surgical Clinic 

Chaira was traveling south on 
University and was crossing the 
i antey University intersection 

Miss Cooper, suffering from 
sh(K'k, said of the accident, "1 
don't  remember everything 

rMater. TNI       IKIPr 11 

£ 
andnow-JAQE1EA5T' 

CORAL 
A NEW AFTER  SHAVE A COLOGNE 

TCU Barber Shop 
MIS University Or 

Raior   Cuts—Our  Specialty 

PHI KAP MAN DAV 

SORORITY COMPETITION 

3:00 P.M., Friday, Sept. 29 
Intramural Field (Behind Milton Daniel) 
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QUARTERBACK   DAN   CARTER-LOOKED   GOOD   IN   OPENER 
Soph   racked  up   158   yards   total  offense 

Shabay Nears Mark, 
Needs 200 Yards 
To Reach 7000 

p l> Shaba) hai labored for 
t\u> year under the tag of ■ "no 
,ii in    quarterback 

Although, be hai been the start 
ing signal caller for moat of his 
vanity career, be bu never been 
able to convince the .skeptics that 
hi'  can   pass 

Ami yet, ai be begins his last 
(ling for tin' Purplei, Shabay is 
HI a surprisingly lofty position 
among the all tune hi'st Prog 
quarterback* 

Vfter lasi wink's game irith 
Iowa, Shaba)   needs exactly 2IMI 
yards  to  bee e  the   12th   Frog 
to re.oh l ho 1000 mark in passing 
yardage n he matches his tea 

foi the past two 
\ ears, he w ill hi) this mark eaal 
I) and stands a good i hance of 
w inding up loth on the all time 
In 

In one i ategoi) total number 
of completions, he has slread) 
made the top ten and if he hits 
onlv 3 ■ more be n aInd up In 
SIMII place Nol bad tor a quar 
ti rback H ho i an i paas Espc 
i Iall) considering thai four of the 
top five performed in Dutch Me) 

aerial i ii i us before the I 
foi ination cum   to   Ml 

In -till anotiu i  i ati '.'"i)   com 
pietion percentage  Shabay ranks 

[her    Only   three   I 
ers    K\ le   Guiespic    S mn) 

bs, .ind Gilbert  Bartosh have 
better percenta e than Shaba) 

\nion.: those w ho don't are such 
i -   as   Sammy 

i I'Brien and Lind) 

■ in   the  standpoint   ■ 
"■ iugh 

■ 

I 
tions   Bern  was i   [hi b< 

hind      m      I        9      ad   next 
comes Gibbe, the only "T" man 
i-i the top five He lut KM for MM 

\o other Prog hit :'i«i target- 
hnt   Kay   lleKown  cracked   the 
MOO yard  mark  with Bit 

otic of the most amazing ree 
ords in the hook belongs to Chuck 
Curtis,  who specialized  in  throw 
ing   bombs   to   complement   Jim 
Swink s   running    He  collected   I 
Staggering  total  of  1H14  yanls on 
only IID< completions 

Shabay, with 85 completions for 
■00 \anls and ■ 18s completion 
percentage, ranks as the third 
iiest Frog pasaer of the past do 
ade Only Cihbs and Kent Nix 
arc ahead of him in completions 
in.I  \ ardagt   and only Gibbs  has 

.1 better percentage 

Swim Team 
Needs Men 

Sw imming se is m lies two and 
a    half    months    ahead     hill    ncu 
sw imming roach John Brewton Is 
alread) bus) trying to build i 
competitive team 

Hi- boys are doing weight ex 
ercises and trying to improve 
their stroke.- Brewton is getting 
a bead itaii on the seaaon hut 
he in i (I- more swimmers 

i he) don't hai e u> be the 
greatest swimmers in the world," 
he says, "Jual as long a- the) 
want to swim 

Brewton is particularly inter 
ested in freshman prospects An) 
one with an)  high school expei 

i- encouraged to try mn f,.r 
the team   in fad   anyon 

otherwise,   with any   ex 
:u e   in   i ompetitive    sw im 

me to tr\  I 

i 

I  p.I 8   p m.   An 
will  step up  prepara 

lion- and go from .> until »'• 
\n> one Interested in U ying out 

should contact coach Brewton 
immediately, 

Purples Face 
Tech's Sting 

By  WHIT  CANNING 

Invading Atlanta's Crant FiaJd 
to do battle with the Georgia 
Tech Yellow Jackets, backed In 
fiO.000 howling partisan fans is 
not the safest way to spend a 
Saturday afternoon 

Neither, according to tradition. 
is it generally a successful van 
ture. hut Fred Taylor's Frog's 
hope  to  do  Something  about   that 
tradition 

Georgia Tech has built a repu 
talion over the pa-t to odd years 
of bcint: very tough at home, re 
gardlesa of what kind of team 
they have, and they usually have 
a good one This year is no ex 
■ eptioo 

Leading the parade of talented 
Kngineeri are a pair of daxxling 
operators   in   the   offensive   back 
field Quarterback Kim Kmc ami 
tailback Lenny Snow may be the 
deadliest duo in the South Snow 
haltered enemy trenches for 7fil 
sards lasl year and scored 12 
touchdowns In the past two years 
In ha- rushed for UH yards 
against the best defenses in the 
South    King  is  one  of  those   roll 
out quarterbacks made for the 
option Running or passing, he is 
cue of the most effective signal 
callers   in   the   land 

Two  'Best' 

These two lads, whom Taylor 
( alls     two ol  the   best"   have   led 
the  w recks  to  a   i.> t i   regular 
seaaon mark over the last two 
autumns and two Straight bowl 
appearances Two years ago in 
the Gator Howl they demolished 
Donnie Anderson and Texas 
Tech •'" H, Last year in the 
same bowl they were gunned 
down by Florida, 27 12 but defeat 
is nol part of the plan this year 
and last week they made coach 
Hud Carson's debut a success 
with a 17 10 win over surprising 
Vanderbilt 

This will he Tech's first sea 
son since 19-14 under the guid 
ancc of someone other than the 
immortal Hobby Dodd, who be- 
sides building l.t bowl teams in 
22 years, sent one of his young 
assistants, Frank Ilroyles. west 
hi haunt the SWC a few years 
ago 

The  Jacket!  have   plenty   to  go 
with   Km:'    and   Snow     including 
Hill  Eastman,  who has intercept 
ed l" passes in two wars, wing 
back Johnny Si.is. split end Jim- 
my Brown and impressive aopho 
more linebacker Mike Bradley, 

Same Bunch 

Facing this blockbusting crew 
win he essentially the same bunch 
of Frogs that faltered against 
Iowa last week The only major 
changes In the Purple lineup are 
two  defensive  changes,  with  Ted 
Fa)   moving into  the secondary 
and   Pat   Walker   -larting  at   end 

That    defense   was    the   major 
disappointment     against     lowa. 
which  moved  against   it   almost 
at   will. 

The   offense,   with   sophoma 
terback Dan Carter passing 

effectively,   looked   much   bet 
although  the) only   came up   . 
nine pom: 101 ed the 
well tiled it fairly  * 
ilthou 

liner, who wa- inju 
he   llawkeyes,    will 
in for the Georgia T 
only other injured I | 

fensive back Mike Hall with 
I  sore  leg  but  it  iatt't  serious 

Taylor  expects   a   better  effort 

out of his team the second time 
out "I'll be real disappointed if 
we don't get a better effort this 
time," he said, adding that his 
team was simply not basically 
as sound as it should have been 
against lowa Also, he felt that 
they   weren't  aggre.sive  enough 

Young   Team 

This is a young team and should 
improve weekly Already the 
passing and receiving look good, 
but the defense is going to have 
to be | lot better to stop Snow 
and King   Aggressiveness is prob- 

ably the key since every Georgia 
Tech team is a band of fire eat 
ers and it takes a hard nosed 
outfit to beat them 

Despite a poor performance 
last week, the TXT' defense could 
still be the team's strong point 
They have the potential to chew 
up any set of runners thrown at 
them, with people like Mike 
Hratcher. Danny Cross and Kod 
ney Marek in that front line The 
secondary hi inexperienced, but 
they could see a lot of passes in 
Atlanta tomorrow and will have 
ample opportunity to learn their 
trade   Real quick 

Rice Loses Signal Caller 
If the Rice Owls' luck holds 

out, they'll probably wind up 
with Hubert Humphrey at quar 
terback and (ireen Hay on the 
schedule 

The latest catastrophe to hit 
the luckless Owls was Hobby 
Shelton s shoulder separation lie 
suffered the injury while scor- 
ing the Birds' last touchdown in 
their opening game 20 14 loss to 
LSU 

It may be another one of those 
years for the BhM and Grey, who 
last year lost five games by a 
touchdown or less. 

Shelton's loss is particularly 
tragic in view of the perform- 
ance he turned in Figured all 
along to be the starting signal 
caller and team sparkplug, he 
nevertheless was tagged as a 
weak passer, getting most of his 
yardage with his fancy running 

So all he did Saturday night 
wa- rake the Tiger secondary' for 
248 yards in the air. adding an 
other 103 with his customarily 
brilliant toot work, for a total of 
351—more than the entire LSI! 
team  could   manage 

It was the greatest opening 
game performance in SWC his 
tory, eclipsing a record that had 
stood for 17 years The previous 
high for opening day was SMU's 
Kyle Rote's 250 yards against 
Georgia Tech in 1950 

In fact, it was the third best 
single-game total in conference 
annals, opening game or other 
wise, and was enough to rank 
Shelton eighth in the nation in 
total offense, the only SWC per 
former  in the top 10. 

Behind him. the Owls have Rob 
ert I la i lev a good passer but he 
lacks Shelton's  running ability. 

k>*J 
JUNIOR  END FRED NIX—CAUGHT 

Good move* brought the 
TOUCHDOWN  PASS AT  IOWA 
only Purple score 


